THE   MARINERS   TO   BE  STAYED    [l3TH APRIL
the mariners to be stayed
The manners that were appointed to be at Chatham by the
25th of this month are now to be stayed till the midst of May
hounds for the french king.
The servants of the Earl of Shrewsbury carry over to France
fourteen or fifteen couple of hounds and certain greyhounds
that are sent to the French King.
i6tb April    court news.
There is news come out of Ireland that Tyrone hath yet put
off the parley for fifteen days more The two thousand foot are
gone, and the Lord Burgh follows This day he met Sir Oliver
Lambart by the garden door within the Court, and asked him
if he did not know him, and bid him put off his hat The other
said he owed him not that duty in respect of his usage of frim
My Lord offered to pluck off his hat, which the other resisted
and willed him to call to mind the place where he was * I do/
said my Lord, * else would I have thrust a rapier through thee
ere this', and so they parted. About dinner time they met again
at my Lord of Essex's, where my Lord Burgh secretly told linn
that he saw he braved him and bid him look to himself, for he
would disgrace him ' So I will,5 said the other.
ijtb Afnl    the cloth trade
The Merchants Adventurers complain that divers disordered
persons, not free of the Company of Merchants Adventurers,
trade with English cloths and other woollen goods to Hamburgh
in Germany as well as to Flushing and Amsterdam in the Low
Countries, contrary to the special privilege. Hereby in the
markets of Stade and Middleburgh, being the established mart
towns, there is great loss to the Merchants Adventurers and the
abating and pulling down of price of cloths, a thing much
prejudicial to the woolgrowers and clothmakers of the realm.
The customers are now required to take bonds of every person
shipping woollen commodity in other than the Adventurers'
ships that they shall land the same at Stade or Middleburgh
and not elsewhere
the new lord chamberlain
This afternoon the Lord Hunsdon had the White Staff given
htm and thereby made Lord Chamberlain,   and the Lords
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